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Upcoming Events 

27/05/21 

Yr 5 after school 

sports club - LAST 

SESSION 

31/05/21 

- 

04/06/21 

Half term week 

07/06/21 Return to school 

07/06/21 

Yr 2 after school 

sports club - LAST 

SESSION 

Attendance 
 

We are again asking 

everyone to think about 

their child’s attendance.  

This has been a difficult 

year for everyone, and 

our children have 

missed out on vital  

education. We whole-

heartedly believe we 

can, in time fill this  

educational gap, but we 

do need the children, 

now more than ever, to 

be in everyday! Please 

see overleaf for details 

on the impact poor  

attendance will be  

having on the children’s 

education. 

 

This weeks learning goal 

At Knowsley Lane we are developing respectful children. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Do your children demonstrate any of the above attributes of  

respect at home? Please share your examples with us on Class 
Dojo or Twitter, we would love to see them! 

Nursery had a wild adventure! 

Our Nursery class were lucky enough to have a wild safari  
adventure in class to round off their IEYC topic, Animal Rescuers. 

What fantastic fun it looked too! Well done Nursery! 

New Parent Governor 

Thank you to everyone who applied and 

voted for the new Parent Governor role. 

We are pleased to welcome Rob Scott 

as the new member of our governing 

body. We all look forward to working  

together to push Knowsley Lane forward 

in our aim to constantly improve and 

grow with our community. 



# Proud Principal 

Moment… 

 

This week I am so 

proud of 3 of our 

nursery children. 

They have started to 

read and are taking 

home their first  

reading books.  

It’s such a joy to see 

children enjoying 

reading so much.  

 

 

Wishing you all a  

fabulous half-term 

and I look forward to 

welcoming you all 

back for the last half 

term of the year! 

Let’s make it the best 

yet!  

 

~ Mrs Dilworth 

 Get in Touch... 
Phone: 0151 556 9999 Email: KLPoffice@vantageacademies.co.uk  

Twitter:  @KnowsleylanePS     Website: http://knowsleylane.knowsley.sch.uk/ 

20p Book Sale! 

Due to having a stack of  

wonderful new books in our  

library, we have a stack of  

wonderful old books available for 

children to purchase in our book 

sale taking place on Friday 28th 

May.  

 

This event will take place during the school day. Children are welcome 

to buy these books for cash - and here’s the extra good bit -  

each book will be just 20p!! 

All money raised will go straight back into library funds for future  

upgrades of the library. 

It has been brought to our attention that some 

people may feel we push too hard for good  

attendance as it reflects well on the school.  

 

We want to clear up why we push so hard to  

improve attendance. 

 

The impact poor attendance has on a child’s  

education can be dire, and with so much education being lost due to 

covid over the last year it is imperative children attend school to help 

bridge the gap in their education. 

 

EYFS  - During the early years foundation stage children are  

developing core skills they will need to progress throughout their 

school life, especially phonics to progress their reading. If they miss 

one day they have missed learning a new sound. If they miss 5 days 

they miss 5 new sounds.  

 

KS1 and KS2– Teachers plan their lessons in a sequence to support 

the children’s learning journey. So for example on Monday they may 

read a story, on Tuesday plan a story and on Wednesday start to write 

the story. If your child misses one of these days it then makes writing 

the story very difficult for them. During Maths lessons children are 

completing 4 to 5 pages of their maths book each day. So if they miss 

2 days that is 10 pages of learning missed.  

We are here to help you and to try and do the best for 

our children.  

If you need our support please ask.  

Attendance  - Why it matters 


